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PRODUCTIVE OWE

ME1 Capacity ef Saw Milla la Capable of 
a Ten-Fold Increase. A M

mpcd out it |8S$ iS^'ÀtiTîSÇ^fJ  ̂ft?1*/* ,re<?a£”t Intervals' 

v««.nery is now being used to remove bpnn unf. *bat *f»e*veins whi «vthe mud from the bottom of the lake. riuhLr^W? Ufl^rgidund a^Vîu "

&S5B53EE >§£

»" BSHE-isI -whore tyhp.mjc(. hhse|»eSn ^“ov^or.

:
:uWashington. July 13. — There are 

some 60,090 square miles of timber 
standing in the Philippines, of which 
two-thirds is virgin forest, according 
to a pamphlet, “Lumbering Industry 
of the Philippines," just issued by the

#ii Establishment of New Gat Plast Large Ecoaomies £??»KSSS!?^3 
, WUT'lBtradicta.and by Retirement of Loans 
r Fixed Changes Will be Considerably Lessened. ■ nÎooomSbZta’t^T'înmI '

" K * 1 •' ..... ............— Although the hardwood products- of
• F*6f,.WIio'; (hat « bon. the r>nst Is lllunlrnted by the following ÜL lîlll.Klne'rank with the

)1S of 1 per cent *fclito"be ptild Ifÿ thé comparative statement for the past six best in t,le World- for cabinet work, 
Ottawa Light,. Heat & Power Company years:— construction, and various uses in
for .tk* half year ending June 30th, as Perron tn ire vvh,ohiidurab,Iity is an essential factor.

;.«<>»• last yèar, wérè doômed to dross. etirned Very ,itt,e of the yearly output has
disappointment, ' live budnl limiting Earnings. Surplus on stock the °Utskle world, as the home
theips^lVes tq declaring thé regular 1908 ..............$612.Ÿ29 $163 692 il ->5 ,1on.,and 18 more than sufficient to ab-
quarterly 2 per <*nt. dividend and 1909 ........... ; 568.681 205 426 12 ? , thc wh<>Ie Present supply. Tho
malting no prediction a„t>ll} a$ to their 1910 ............. 638,048 246.107 15 38 ,m,uslry 18 capnhle of very great cx-
rutufo policy with respect to bonuses, 1911 ............. 711,700 268 740 13 43 | Pension, according to those now en-
P*&i?&e8Sr8' McCuatg Bros. & Co. 1912 ............ 779,298 298.042 14*90 1 £ag°fl tn the b«««es8. The Director of

?•;" While this action, or father lack of 1913 ............ 834,662 297 766 13 99 ''orestry Climates the amount of tim-
W displeasing to some of the In the above period gross receipts I 'K-',hat /Qu,d be removed annually 

jpparenolders, to atiyope who takes the increased from $512,729 to $834 662 an Wllh<>ut diminishing the productive- 
|rot||»le examine the company’s po- increase of $321.933, or 63 per cent ! 1,088 of the f°rrsts at ten times the 
mltlon, it is apparent that, while the while surplus earnings showed an even |,n‘s‘,nt output. Capital Is the princi- 
toonus coqld have beep paid had it greater ratio of growth, increasin ' i ?a faolor necessary to develop the in- 
,tjeen copgldere'd desirable, for purely from $163,962 In 1908, to $297 766 last dustrv- 
temporary causes, such a distribution year, an advance of over 80 per cent in I *mP1'can sawmill and
.would not have been advisable. only six years. !maohin
V: ... Large Increase in Capital. A hoticeabie feature In regard to j ket ns,.
*• At the end of 1912. the company had th<?He figures Is that with the exception according to th(l publication.
Outstanding approximately $2,000,000 of of the >ear 1913, in wlilcli conditions rral, ,he American 
itock, but in June 1913, a new issue of Were exceptional, both gross and sur- ! l,sod hos becn very 
$lO9t0û was made to the shareholders, P*us earnings have scored increases in 110,11 lx llk sawmill and woodworking 
iàcrèààteig the amount outstanding "to overy yt*»r of the past six, which is, maohino,,y now imported conies from 

At ^he time it was thought! Perhaps, the best indication of the . l nited States. About the same
tpat the proceeds of this new capital I HO,md and progressive character of the ki,"i "f e<luipmont for sawmills as is
Would be sufficient for the company’s; business. "sod in the United States is in demand
rèÇttJmments for à year to come, "but <"• Shareho’dera Have Fared Well. .. ,H" hnnd saws and sulid tooth circtt- 
^W7.?IS®h to thg surprise of the pub- I As a result of the steady increase in I lar snws- "Ithongh more efficient, can 
lip in December of the sanie year, ant the «*arning power of the company 1,0 "sod bul bbcause of the class
iwqe of $790,000 of additional stock at rhe shareholders have fared well in the ,f ,ahur avhliable, and the difficulty of
Pfr announced. Consequently, be- 9°nrse of the last six years, as is seen makin» repairs, 
tween June Ï913 and January 1,914, the f|,°ni fhe following record : 
fefcpltol-Was raised from $2,000,000 to 1908 la09 1910 1911 1912 1913
|$,500y600, an increase of 75 per cent.' 6 5-|-l 6-|*2 .7-1-1 7-j-i x 2
^ It mu naturally be asked, where 1 As 11 will be seen from the above 
the company cdtfld hiake ifSe of such th® annual distributions made to the 
* l®tge sum in so short a time and the shareholders wett* • dbUMed between 
*nsw%r. Is very simple. 1908 and 1913.

Expansion of System. Not only have the shareholders fared
owing tq, the rapid growth of the n lhe way °r increased dividends.

City; of Ottawa, the company’s gas ln 1911 they received a bonus of
plant has 'been taxed beyond its cap.i- “° l1,0" 8toÇk. which action was war- 
cityf$o supply the demand. Tbis lead ranted by lhe fact fhat the combine»: 
to uÂéconomical production and, as the 
âitüütion <rf the plant itself had num- 
HOilfc ^«advantages, it was decided to 

8 new gas plant. A large pan 
<* thb proceeds of the new stock is 
l*tiM|;4ievot;ed to this work.

balance of the new money is go- 
ihf fotvards extensions and im

the electric lighting system,
«JHWràa ta.'the Case With most public

**i grow‘ng communities, is ii History of Company.
“of Constant expâhsbm. The ÔttaWà Light, Heat & I’owoi

'AF*- >véfy heavy growth-In’- capit* was organized on May 28th. 1906, when 
fhAttnti a corresponding In ll absorbed the Ottawa Electric C.im- 

çl-^asc In dlylUfind,requirements it.nd le i>arty, which had héên organized in 
11 Works out in relation to ,‘894 and the Ottawa (Jus OôrapanV 

known' ekrnlhg power ' which had Ireen in existence since 1854 
in 19l2.a«t \l9f3. ' Uuth of the eomitiluer.l coni,,

l° ,,r9Per‘y undefaYanil Its 1ave perpetual franchises, whic 
rS.'a-i m,1”t be remerriheWd that -hese days of j.uhllc'agitation against 
ÜKÆjü*W“ Heat ami' Power Public service corporations is a very
GKmHiahy is a holding corttpaliy. owning strong feature, 
roverally the ehtire^^outHfandihg Stock While Wiwa !
flFaf^OttaWfi Has grid Ottawa Electric mall municipal ptanti WAloh^iA»» hecVi 

itos. 4n order, theretore. to get* in existence for several ytirfrs.i" the 
Power, it is necessary'tl - >prnings of the Ottawa Light,- 'float *

Airte-'f hc earnings -of its mifosirlrar- i’ower Company have introastsi: nt a 
he dnne in the following stater- Upâdy and rapid rate- tin- thfe) flare of 
hliJf gives a compat i of the AMs oompetition> which/tin Diie-rospect 
I’ of 191$ and the precedin', l# «« advantage a» preohmlihg aay oth- 

- —fK.» ar company from ente Ding tii* field,
*-11913 üneraase As the Ottawa Electric .Company 

BIW.973 $834.662 f54.t|$9 .nwh» Hs own water poweiw/ ill is in » 
position to <iperate very-reeeuomically 
and it is to this, and -not le.liighrirotes 
obtained from the sale o£ electribity Dor 
tghtlng, that its iargri earnings art 
lue. In fact, the rate rlutryedibacon- 
sumers is unusually loWi . In. addition 
to the existing hyd 
rompan 
to ano

Boston, .July 13.*—The so-caled “con
solidation .Jaw,’.' recently enyoted bv 
the Masachusctta legislature, brings 
under Jurisdiction of the stat^ gas and 
electric commiàSlon for the first time 
the various .hydro-elecjrie companies 
q^tfating^Owcr plan|k or tranflufUepdog 
lijnes within this Corrfmonwèalthv The 
new act takes effect August 1, and all 
security issues put out by- such com-- 

5 tnic« after .that date will have to be 
ft^nreved by the commlsSiObV 

jThe two larger combinations'ot.’sudh 
companies are of course the New Ehg-1 

l'ower-Çop^ppt^pt. tVvpr Power 
companies’ group and the Turners 
i^lls Co. Since the first of February 
tbe Turners Falls Cp. has mâtife three 
issues of stocls. (one of $600,000. and 
tWo of $500.000) bringing the total 
ff°m $900.600 up to $2.500,000.

Of the other combination of compan
ies, two subsidiaries operating in Mas
sachusetts — the Connecticut River 
Transmission Co., and the New Eng
land Power Co.,—have within a fort
night substantially increased 
capital—the Transmission .Ço., by à 
$495,000 additional stock iss 
Bower Co. by a $1,750,000 : 
stock of these two companies pre
viously issued has been held by the 
New England Power Co. of Maine. 

There is nothing in the new Mas-

t ? i
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,try and LocaHs Good
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SUGAR IS STEADYs>„:.

From Spain Indicate'tibéd Fll-

*5» FirmK-Mola.ro 8t 
S, Accunlulating — Frldo. Ex- 

•'5d«l to Advance. j;
aSoutTook la the grocery trade aifl 
Sod by the larger wholesale deal- 11 
Ewiw excédent, due to the recent.I, 

ill reins which have put a morel 
SSlrtTc view on cohdltlons. Coff ft 

I Sk, are reported as very KomL 'anlf , 
bSSops of the province are excédent. I j 
i SlKtual amount of business accom- | j 
i Séd during the past week, although] ^ 
: exceptional volume, was "good.J \f
r,** generally rule steady with &âti

levels.
17$Bre are few chan

mWm-W'W

m m
« j •■itur *;

I "*,
AMERICAN CHICLE CO. UNITED CIGAR STORES1;

Arrangements Being Made for A/gui- 
Oition of Son Sen Chiclet Co. \

New York, July li._ The American 
Chicle Co. will son acquire the busi- Vn„v ,
ness of the Sen Sen. Chiclet Co., pro- rk’. ',uly 13.—T|ie , '

.Tiding: the terms offered by the latter of the Curl- As,. L 2 *-
sachusetts law to prohibit ownership | company dre approved by the board of Pcelved Information tl.-r
<£ hydro-electric enterprises by vol-, I directors. The purchase will he made ! K? ^?han»n nt "Id -incl, * 
uhtary associations. The New England I by 20.(100 shares of common American ,h„„ WtFWFortlon of .

V been formed, i Ghipie stock, -sooi, to be issued. ' - United .Sigar Stores comoonv
marketed *1,800.000 iftler cent. ] Sen Sen common stockholders will Sïàf S"^/or ra>lflc -tion Tl 

bonds out of $30(000,000 ■ proposed have the right to subscribe for a uro be held a ^ °f the Vofkholders to c 
eventually to be Issued, is organized as ; rata .share, probably in the ratio of-slx- DeaHmr thn/nf14? nni1 11 also an- 
a voiuntory association, tt is undoul.t- shares of Sen Sen for One share ot new’hiE wfll*>b .th®. ^“,k" f"r «** m»«. 
edly well designed to take over control stock of American Chicle Co .... -ft 21, cm [hr- ,n1n,
of the affiliated Now England'Power-; The price at which îlm n™ stock flSri-maUhta ^ c!™" ’"f “w
Connecticut River companies. It had will be issued'has not vet been S y .c , A’iK1l8t ,r>. ill- -commit,
already provided for taking over the : hut; It Is morte than likely it will- be iti ex lifv der.1!’®* *2, "l'1 Rl',,'b shall sell . 
outstanding stock of one of those com- 'the neighborhood -of $125,!." . , . th„, ,he nf*’«tnhïrS‘lny' Jll,v ». bid ’
panies, .he Masachusctta Col. through The "deal is< e-vnectcd to he pa;. the new $10 shares, when ,
an initia, stock Issue Of $750.000. | hefpre the end *?hîs muShe® ^ dlvfdend!'

theirI Pro- 8 

Stpr.k f0r ‘

Listing Committee Rules for th. 
posed Change of 
the New.

•V and the
issue. All Old

wodworicing 
i^ry will find a promising mar- 
ihe lumbering industry develops, 

In gen

ed, and

ges to note in | p 
^ÿëùgar market and prices continue J 

steady, refiners still quoting ex- I pi 
h»-*tanulated on a basis of $4.45 per j pj 

pundfl, this despite the slight I g, 
iss of the primary markets. Local ! 

report that they still have s<£p4f ifa 
era on hand, upon whtoh they1! 

5ÿsUli working, but new orders I , 
Dotioeming forward very tepidly. The 1 Q) 
jrjfltitoaltf trade reports a fair demand j 
Iglrftrom local ahd country points aiHf j q. 
■*»-steady. 11
T&'expected advance in molasses i

material Ixe last week, and there I [»h 
aditiyery little change in the situation, I j 
jtitto having fairly heavy stocks. on I ^ 
S^and all report a slow trade. There I Qg 
Stipreral cargoes due to arrive short-1 to» 
jfjim it ia hard to say at présent ' Just] 8u 
riwl effect this will have on the inar- I ^

\i Handsome office building 
erected by the Sterling Bank 
nipeg.

recently 
at Win-

\
;

machine
likI RESERVOIR COVERING 

THIRTY SQUARE MILESI Co., which has recentl 
and has

l.
San Franoisco,. July IS.—r Bankers 

closely associated with Great Western 
|*d\Ver and Us holding corporation, 
Western Power, have recently com- 

6f .inspection to the 
at Meadows dam of Great Western 

Power in California, which is designed 
for water storage so that the hydro- 

. , . , electric plants of thé edmpany
London, July 13.—Rand gold output have a regular supply of water 

m June was 717,000 fine ounces, com- year round. ' ’ 
paring as follows:

1914.
January . . 651,000 
February . 626.000 
March . . . 686,000 
April ....
May ....

Inly ....
August . .
■September . .
October . . .
November . .
December . „•

ft
a p!< I 

G re
tort a • \irfit

RAND GOLD OUTPUT:

the nr
Pui1 iBkially, the coffee trade continues I pu, 

|ttt and prices continue to hold firm. ! puj 
tiklDts at primary points have been j 

show increases from last J 
sequence of this, I 

bot market ' dab be described as I r 
ta slightly easier totfe. The'loeftrl'^h 

Jd.hiia been rather «16W, both |>or 
frectrlomtl arid country points. ‘j [ju

des of tea have been In good 
Mtitod throughout the week and1 
Ftyidlve generally firm although «till 
«àiuiged. Stocks of fia are low?) EjSPff* chlna ■nd JilPari crops will I ]avA «millier. I • ay

. ‘($Tp advices from all nut producing | Wbt 
i "«tries are favorable and indicate a l 
hi*general harvest. The local ftlar- I i.nfa 
hj^resent shows no changes from ”nc< 
ittt tteek and prices continue to hold I ft,.

f'vartetlramand fH‘rlr «"“«> to-d,
.;ï ORdCCRIES. .1^

#Ufl*R-e. 1

'.Extra Qrdnufatsd—

teæ:

Tools or Machinery at Half-Price;
A Buyer for What You Want to Sell

The reservoir, covering thirty squ 
niles, is now full, containing 250, 
icre feet of water, and while but a 
mall part qf tho show in the 
ains has melted, several thousand 
>ic feet of 
ting over

it 1913.
789,390 737.06(5
734,122 703.861;
790,000 x830,72.1 
784,000 737,66(
794,000 779, r.6.?
547,000 753,93f
655,000 766,331
728.000 

. 706,000
7J8.000 
673,000 
672,000

1912

■tt- totals. In con
684,000
720,000
717.000

tssserve and profit and loss accounts, 
which had been built up by (he Electric 
and Gas Companies were then equal 
to more than twice the amount of the 
stock bonus.

During the past twelve months twe 
Issues of new stock hgd been muu. 
at par With rights averaging in the 
çase around 19, and in the other

ater a second is now 
spillway. Ultimately the 

■otnpany plans to increase the area of 
he reservoir to 42 square miles, and it 
i evident that there will he abundance 
*f water to fill the larger reservoir.

’Members of the inspection party say 
-hat the condition of the dapi proves 
»ow baseless were the rumors eircu- 
ted last year that no proper founda-

ft~iy ‘ilwi tooitMw'» -ir«i- -f \yater! Your good will” is whiat yields, you-'the greatest lettirtis Whv mv firct •
«Isa waa g« pn“s f*tools and 5b* eq„"p£™ tui do »s Ü ?

(Ôwnüms I SSMSKSSSite: WVP y'îr ,nroW* ??d your returns will9b$>igber. The W,m Ad 
appointment*of RÈcÈi'vfeR ”4 w -*• Way will put you m touch Witkmen-who must; sell what von want tohuJ-w.

hjasL&esssae. SSrtâr ra-
St >ve,.'tSS^I.mSt ÎS 'vant t0 nla|te- „ The merchant advertises,.tQ,sell goodsi^id he succeeds V*'

uroti;„for,,the devolepmeht-, pf hydro-, wpruea da. ■- Il y OU uOD t KI)OW HOW best to write It lerns he n vnn nnri envoi e«S5WTL 2LKS1S, for !..... ii'" e=tbus, on a NOW! Don't w£( until ,h,”hmu S
gdne- You will frnd a Little Want' àd iiV . Ly

Iflwer 4«mftA>f Great WesleVn Jfmif ittllS DapCD ODC Ot the bCSt lnVCStmetltS yOU ever (Suggestions for You to Adopt)1,1
. «,».«.«». inAuiwhon**.,»* 1-h». made J. «I o -be- .■tA^Êir‘'fi7^^r^iTÆ,!1BSîbox«''--ynter ele„ will te ueed for irrigation mhM,Lahm,1 80 h.p CGiadSS ■ES*.:. ..

.(urpoues in'the Sacramento" Vailey. '' L ' W, ' T" ' ' ' ' be n|-.«-claSa conditioner!,raWeà’Bj®^*P»~
• , h * - ' in pl^icCand engine suhjevte.] to test? , .! .

»'t|»g^lce Is right address atWcq. ./

TO - SELL—A standard"- gnacillrie Ay$Ul Diamond
generates 32 h.p. In excelle^i  ̂ .......

afié/ • Must sell because w'd’are'jri- ” *'
stallir^r'steam plant. Can supply shaft- .......................
ing and belting: 2 hhls. gasoline £o , Uptons and half cartons ' 
with engine. Snap price. Address, im- Dominoes carton» *
mediately: ^B. 8l ’ ••

«71

i

765.73',
747,891
768,68"
757,33'.
776,40V

Ct
ing

Increase Your Output With Small Investmentprove-
arouim

12.
........ .. 8,590,512 9,124,29f

fv

APP

h iY sI. .V.. .... .. *«fj .
i *• lb. cartons.. .. .. .

'*• bag...
4.76
4.30 A

G
ïÆ'- ’--" ch=

*»' .....................1.................. 5.2$[the w
. At tone i

/MumirWa'gOT
lealers nt Newark, N.J., and oscapet 
vyith $7p0.

: ,;Ir .
w

m Æ

BcHfah.-fttr^e

I About
UljofiTm

da
ssbg

I little I 
advene 

Th*660 1 vailing

, Jun& statement • ufi

IHhclud-

' .......... <81,930 536,990, 54.96$

tinge $298.043 $297.766 • 
fa .. . 160,000 222.278 62,278

Learn to !tt
NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES USE277 »hraalic ptants. the 

ny in 1909, acquirod thr:,:rights 
ther water power, which will he 

available as soon as the natural growth 
îf the business callfj for m«*e>|H>wer 
than^ can be produced by U^pypaent

Mi
^doAewn on

$138.043 $ 75.448 $62,555 CHICAGO ELEVATED LINES. on this stock, and unless there is a 
Traffic on the Chicago elevated lines j further decrease in -earnings the divi- 

for the five months ended May 31, 1914, diend appears to be safe at the present 
îccording to Samuel Insull, chairman j rate. The dividend was .reduced f 
>f the company's board, was 3 per j a. 5 per cent to a 4 per cent rate in Dec. 
cent larger than in the first five months l|»13, because of the increase in oarn- 
of the preceding year. Mr. Insull also ipg applicable to. such dividends the 
announced that 128 cars have been or- sprplusMor 1913 being $1,416,831, or a 
dered for the elevated lines, which decrease in earnings applicable to such 
when put into service will greatly in- I dividends, the surplus for 1913 being 
efease carrying capacity and should j $1,416,831, or à decrease of $135,000, or 
result in an Increase of traffic, for j 8,7 per cent from that for the preced- 
tne year ending June 30, 1915, of at lug year. The company has been do

per cent over traffic for the ing much extension Work in the last 
year ended June 30, 1914. Tfie control- three years and now has a surplus of 
»ing syndicate of Chicago Elevated now at least 30,000 horse" power 

r value of the 
us elevated com-

7.0*
Mil Detit 

I'eache
Plume, '

... «-to I4.10 j Drertj

Sh
• 0 30-o:81 J Extra 1• 0.32-0.2, j ert

•• 0.33-0.25 Extra?* 
I Extra tt

^ Smelt c ....'..............................2.90|Hxtra f
te-"'»"," •• ^

imr*................... 0.04^-oii

Perqnài

-----  14.90 13.39
Æ& \] Earnings Will be Larger.

-WlU be noted that while gross re- 
.increased $64.689, or about 7 per 
owing to ripe of $64,966 in oper- 

tiWMb..net earnings in the two 
practically the same. The 

t 'of opétlatihtï 4s Nxy b« put 
to interest on current liabilities 

especially tp the increased 
^^491. operatiiig the new gas plant 
TOnfe .difladvanUtgeous copdi tions, 
x-’While these factors are merely tem- 
P5\râj-y, since the proceeds of the new 
i|tç>eK'by retiring all loans Wdlt eilmln- 

lb* increase In interest referred to 
ifid thé operation of the 

plwrft will not only prevent costs from" 
ittéfWââlfig, but cause an Immense sav- 
lifikXpliifit be remembered that in the 
ntiiMftipiè'tiie company is paying divi- 
dèpgs on a lot of unproductive capi-

Spread Over Bfpnthe. '* I 

jjR-fs. true that the payments ot both j g 
lead» of new stock were spread over a 
nutfiber months, so that dividends 
QH ^he full amount did not come on at 
ohee;-- but still the average amount of 
'^fock on which the company had to 
8$ty-. dividends In 1913 Waa increased 
feMtt $2,000.000 to $2,222,780. and, if the 
rsinilwr payments are made for the 
lA»t:issue, the average amount of stock 
01» Which to pay dividends will 6s $2.- 
976,000 and possibly considerably more.
If flwnjr at the shareholders anticipate 
their payments.
l,Hsw k per cent, on $2.975.000 would 
tSfc*.f238,O0O, which should not tax the 
edekiany’S resources, but if a bonus of

.. 4.40n

“The Want Ad Way”Prospects of Stock.
As to what the total distribution will 

be for 1914 it is difficult to forecast. 
However, the fact that no bonus was 
paid for the half year docs not neces
sarily indicate that, >the bonus.of 1 
at tho end of the year will be droppet 
and in fact, judging from the consist- 

payment of- annual- bonuses at ihr 
end of the year for the past five, years 
if precedent is anything, the probabili
ties would seem to be in favor of such 
action being taken. It is even possible 
but not probable, that a bonus of 2 pc 
may be paid at tfie end of the year.

One circumstance that stands 
however, is that whatever the outcome. 
Ottawa Power, as a public utility stock 
of an exceptionally high .order, is sell
ing on « very attractive basis, between 

|.140 and 140, and in fact would appear syi 
I-to be discounting the payment of only all 

p.c., although the possibilities secern 
good of its receiving 1 p.c. ext

Looking farther ahead there 
reason why. when the company is de
riving the full benefit of the .proceeds 
of the last two capital issues, th 
ectors should not be ; 
their dividend action in 1913.

gallon.

hktf-bar..2c Per WordP.c

eB
FOR SALE.

mUNDATION STONE FOR SALE — 
S.W., cor. 
St. Law-

_______  LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE 

Frontage f20 feet by 1,16 feet deep. 
The chance of a lifetime, going at 7y> 
cents per foot. Cash required $3J5.Q0; 
lialance eazfy instalmeiits. sproqd over 
four years. High Joratitth. year hath 
stations and Lake St. Louis. Apply 
P. O. Box'2914, Çilg... ,

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
OFFICE TO LET. — Adjoining Stock 

Exchange, on 'first floor, bright, front ;? 
office, 600 sq. ft., partitioned. Splen- ^ ^ 
did'■location' ami snap at $50.00 per ^ 
month. For full particulars apply ‘A 

. Dominion ■ Trtist Company, Queboa 
Bank Building.

or energy
f^r which It Is flilding a market. Ow
ing to those capital expenditures, fixed 
charges have grown more rapidly than 
earnings. From this time bn the com
pany can take on a large amount of 
npw business without greatly increas
ing its capital expenditures, so that its 
officials look for improvement all along 
the line.

Apply to I*. G. Demetre,
Mount Royal Avenue and 
renoe Blvd.

KINDLING WOODFOR THE MIL- 
Hon. Kindling. $2.25; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 16ad. 
“Molascuit’’ for horses. J. C. Mc- 
Diarmid, 402 William Street.
Main 452.

owns $36,251,700 pa 
stocks of the varloi 
panies or 99.88 per .cent of the total 
issues outstanding. These stocks cost 

syndicate approximately $21,322,- 
000. Since the merger of Metropolitan 
West Side, N<irtliwestern Elevated and 
South Side Elevated as Chicago Eleva
ted Railways Company in 1911 the 

ntiicate has been steadily acquiring 
-y outstanding stocks. It now has , BACK TO FLAT RATE 
every share of Northwestern Elevated

in, and all but 11 shares of, the Individuals in the city of Birmi 
preferred, all lmt 13 sliares of Metro- babl- *N**-Y., will lose tho^ands of 
politan common and all but 46 shares *a,s a yeav wlien the company goes 
of its preferred and all but 385 shares ba<,|< to f,at rate cnarges, under a de- 
pf the capital stock of South Side Elo- I (da*on of Judge Crow, the Birmingham 
vated. j \\ aterworks Company declares. Ac

cording to its statement, when the 
(tract drawn by the city and

Sfi

new gas

the

TO ; LET-r-JACOirS BVlLDi/NG, 28i| •- ■ 
St. Catherine Street West, large, 
bright office, central location, rent , » 
low. Apply Room 1, or M, fioman, t 
235 St. James street. ’Phone Main 1 

’’ 1271.___________________ __ _________ _
NËV MAPITN BUILDING -Offices to V‘i 

lighted fireproof

• i^Mftraraibo

Tel.
•• • 0.11.

• 8.27 TîbfWlt<
.... 0.22 extra ch

•• •• N.wC

:: :: tt* m
Per- barn 

Celery:
Per btlÇçcl

Oniony
New crot

SITUATIONS WAfyXED.

COTTON MILL S U PERTN.TENDENT 
wants position. Qopd manager. Ex
cellent experience.
“Supt..” Box 315, Providence, H.I.

GENTLEMAN, SPEAKING . A NT) ....................................
„----- ———---------—-—  _____ let in this well

r™o fl4v,Cnt y F,rench’ Ita,lan and building; low rentals. Apply on pre- t
German, thoroughly experienced in mises, corner Victoria and tit. Gath-
every kind of commercial or tech ni- erine street wpst 
cal office work, seeks position. Sal- rr.-n;-. , pT.77.. , .yra"fâ~~wiüf { 
ary no object. Box 2109 Journal of MANUFACTURING U s W,
Commerce ' houses and garages, all heated, to w,.

OÎTaTm-'I i-ma Ar’/i/^iTXTxn,A Vrro ----------in several locations. Will divide toy oirpVa ^Lol,N^ANT (O. A .), sult tenant. Very advantageous. Ap-
offers his services as secretary-trea- »iv 264 tit Denis E 891surer or comptroller to soundly es- Ply f69 ht-
tablished concern. Highest referen- TW<^" MANUFACTURING ’

^J^imjeurrai ■„ Commerce. -“tfS' ,

MIRROR FRAMING. flats in city. Corner of Little Craif j

new a specialty. Picture framing to ?uUd,nI; 1 bo"e M^’n 6G88' ““ 1
order. Manu fact tiro of mirrors and —f,ty' ~ ^—asaft/,

wholesale and retail. The WAREHOUSE TO REN1---
Co. 68 St ilrLrencZ fiats, 1,000 feet each. ExceTient UghL ,

- best wholesale business district^
St. Raul Street. Wil rent very 
sonnbly, separately or together.

7 reliable parties. ’X,hone Main i/o* 
for appointment.

I PEAL FARM, in couhty of Peel, with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H 
W. Dawson, Brampt.on^ and 90 Col-
borne St.. Toronto.________ 1

book Bargains of cioth-iiound 
ond-hand books on all subjects, his
tory, fiction, sermons, poetry, etc.; $1 
and $2 books for 10c. Country cus
tomers can have assorted lots that 
originally cost $15 or more for $1, 
cent by express. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murray. 233 St. James St., 
(2 stairs ^uffj^McmtroaL^^

WANTEDTO BORROW
$50,000 wanted!

on good, well built and occupied 
perty. Address;
- ^ J3, O- Box 2204, Montreal.

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.

>1*1*108 ..
TRio ....
wy Rio

s ••.......................

A1 references.ra. comme ing-
dol-

• .. 0.17

e dir- 
abfo to duplicate ■■ :: :: S ifi

..............  0.1$ 0.20
.............  °1216».I6
— ••• 0.14 0.50

i:»
the corn-

years ago was turned down 
i.dum olectirn, the company’s 
did not believe that kind of 

subject to a referendum. S«> 
or j the referendum decision was never en- 

■ forced .liy the company and the new 
rates were put into effect anyhow. 
Bills kept since then, according to the 
statement, show that the city of Bir- 
mingbam has saved $29,098.68 fr.,m 
wliut .t u'vqld save paid under the old 
rates. The statement further declares 
Individual liiils would have been $164,- 
i^6.62 more in the two years had 
flpt rates been charged.

nap.OPERATED BY MEXICANS.
MAa" referv 

at

GAINFUL WORKERS
IN UNITED STATES

The Guanajuato Power and Electric 
Company, according to reports receiv- | attorn 
ed here yesterday, is now being oper- j contra 
ated almost entirely by Mexicans, all •

c^.iiTcLu8, ?
tir Fnr:rrf£tiona in the^nScd In 1* » Engllnhmtm. I» now In charge and

eludlMutlW# dgcnSmiw. tom I'nrrcaalng pro
total population of 93,402,151 at that "* u"u‘|l- T'e ,'1
census gives 41.8 per cent, ns gatnfut earnings was for April and 
wosktys. On, continental United State, lll“l I'ow<‘r nnd E|cc-
\SplifK cejr.iOfTÿt polftlalion of to l?c earned $10.854 over operntmg 
years and over helongedto this class ebarrej^ maintenan

arobntiv h»v. ‘ra' * theM- 3»091.G«4 were males, or ""d "thc
Trohotir _ have paid the half 63.6 per cent., and 3.075.772 or 18.1 |*r
ïî2ïiJîüt-î‘’.n0^e “fl q“1M“on cent were females. In the total pupu- 
“*ï*ir^-î£ îl' *o ,0n -Lde' latlon of the country, over two-fifths 
«titan until they knew where of „|| persons and over three-fifths of

ssslm,atiC tu«C ritiôLT* 'll1; Sl1 ma,e“' wlth les“ ,han one-fifth of all 
. £fmalca were eàtntull, occupied in 1910.

coinBlde^d advisable to The total thus engaged increased from
dnh rat«em s-,.t,r^,'i^ of> ,h " ,,le M'7 |ler cant ln 1880 to 41.6 per eenl. ln 
Outrâtes in February of the pre- 1910. Practically one-third of all
£V.. ... ____ _ . „ . .. gainful workers were engaged In ngrl-

i?The Î2Li f* culture, forestry and adlmnl husbandry.
SS S tiMritittTa^ln exhort prr c,nt- ln mnhufacturlng and
poce of electricity ha\e in a short mechanical industries, 
wfteen offset by increased use of -gjgg||gie||
Ibt but temporarily the earnings 
tysble to be somewhat affected.

wSB'IW lb. .

HbftBB
""“p. 0.1?
tilro” ■ o.i6*ZL"7*

........... 8.07 -0.m£
«Bfa.:;;;- •**-***■

-»A -
.20 (Quotum

••• o.iï.. I 1m
2.yar cent, were paid Uie total for divi- 
dends would be $297,500. or almost ex
actly the amount earned in 1913. 

v|; f - Proceeds of New Capital.
.Of course, this does not take into 

„ account any benefit from the proceeds 
of the new capital*of wn4ch Jhe.c0m- 
pany is bound A

fgft .measure during the present yea/, so 
• that, wa we sald abovet

pi

.18

:■ 1 8;

mtty much tlie 
ast report of 

these show-

" : b°,M................ DOBmouldings,
WIsontainc
Blvd.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS EX- 
oliange. 231 Berrl St.-Auto» to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven 

Careful

0.39the

m BBpassen-
chauffeurtp East 4196.

AUTO HVffiltT. 
Berrl St., East 4363. Eight firs 
class autos at rent at any time; rea- 
sonablc charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

BELTING.
bf-bïlNd 1,-OK ‘ SALïfaL ‘WriAVE 

largest stock in city; all Sizes in 
hair, cotton,1 rubber and leather. 25 to 
50 per cent, cheaper than 1 others. 
Special bargains in alightlÿ u 
®t°ck. Call dr ’phone Main 4059 or 
«587. Imperial Waste ft Metal 
.7 Queen St.

_'i. AUTOMOBILES FOR 8ALF
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—A BÀR- 

ffaln. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, 
tires, cost $1,250, for $650. Money 
accepted only. Apply L. P. Prairie. 
340 Christophe Columbus, or St. 
Louis 2797.

AUTu BARGAIN—5 PASSENGER, 4 
eyHpder, 25 h.p., toprlng car; first 
class running order. Owner anxious 
to-realize. L. De Jean, 492 Lagauche- 
tiers West. Main 7385. .

charges 
for th

ee, nxeti 
ie deductions

until aggregating $53,613, while 
the Central Mexico L. & P. Co. for 
the month had a deficit of $482 after 
providing for operating expenses, main
tenance, fixed chargee and other in- 

deductions,

CUT IN RATES.
Beginning this month 1 the citizens of 
Lackawanna, N.Y., will enjoy a de
cided cut in the rates charged by the 
Western New York Water Company, 
following the threat of- a municipal 
Ph*nt The meter rate is reduced from 
2q cents to 20 cents per thousand gal
lons, the flat rate for single dwellings 
is cut from $14 to 410 per year and a 
corresponding reduction is made in the 
rqte for tenements. The city as well 
as the private consumers gajn by the 
new deal. The hydra 
duced from $45 to $40 per year and 

furnish water free

r incom . po Or*,MONTREAL 184
at- Hi MBtfCALM! ST.. JUST ABOVE 

’ fit. tottbortiYt,1 St.. W.. large boa* ., 
suitable for any business; s»» ”^ 
basement, arid first floor 28 * 
with light on 2- sides. Will altefh12,-^
suit tenant; glood lease ; rcasontiW.
rent. Aply Tannehaum, Lima0rLt^' 
St. Catherine W! Up 7620 apd_^ 

WE HAVE some very fine “Bices, sh.
rooms, in the Wlndsor Arcadc Bul^

of Peel and St. Catnenw l|{, 
and Southam buildin=V_1 11 

further paiw«’ f. 
apply The Crown ,
5 St. James sUW.,

S»«a.. Sto
l- u

•• MS —0.13^
T5” »•.. ... ----- 0.06—4.13

tr*T,u —Lr - «.w —6.5»%

2? stocks

fh« Journal

$52.271.
amounting in al! to Co..TO LET.1^1

PART of fine office, with unequalled 
‘attendance; services of French and 
English stenographer; separate elec
tric light; separate desk telephone. 
Main 692. $15 per month. 31 C.P.R. 
Telegraph Building.

"sümméfTresorts;

PORTLAND POWER CO.
Although the Portland Railway,

Light and Power Company is showing 
rather large decreases in earnings ap
plicable to dividends on its $25,000,- 
000 capital stock, there does not seem the company ’

SMOKE VAFIADIS ^ MIiL* Tt^ZÎÂ'l^rBta"

,!*>!•!1 Ml* ■ xhif . j.j ^ ■ -• • « ; ' • ^ . 1 nnbno

»
jgssu

Stanfield-, I

.
ing, corner 
streets, - 
Bleury street For 
lars nnd booklet, 
Trust Company, 14 
Main 7990.

nt rate is re-

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
lodge and cottages: - 

Write Aubrey Brawn, itor Uluatrate.l 
booklet

STORES TO RENT ut 2Ï»
Bleury street. Apply F. A. ScraWP 
St Catherine and Bleury.

LOUR

mpf.

mu’: Ml*6**1 ' ixipHÉifeJ, ' . ttv./jje i'l $li i t > of Com-

m
,
"m


